
The Reverend Geraint Morgan

The Reverend Geraint Morgan was born in Pontarddulais in 1924, and came into a
living relationship with the Lord Jesus whilst a teenager. After studying at Swansea
University  he  taught  Religious  Education  at  Llanfyllin,  where  he  married  Idwen.
Then they moved to Colwyn Bay where he again taught for many years. It was here
that  their  son,  Elwyn,  was  born.  There  he  founded  the  Colwyn  Bay  Welsh

Evangelical  Church,  which  for  a  number  of
years met at their home in Old Colwyn, before
moving to a local community centre. In 1986
he was called to be Pastor at Ebenezer here in
Bangor and he and Idwen moved to their new
home in Eithinog.

From his early days as a Christian Geraint was
committed  in  his  faith.  In  1949  he  joined  a
group  to  share  a  magazine  that  they  had
published  in  the  National  Eisteddfod  at
Dolgellau. They became known as the “people
of  the  magazine”,  and  it  was  from  these
beginnings that  the Evangelical  Movement of
Wales  grew.  Throughout  his  life  he  was  an
enthusiastic supporter of the Movement and all
evangelical witness.

He had an intense interest in Christian mission, both at home and overseas. He was an
enthusiastic supporter of UCCF, which works with students in the universities. But
his eyes were also focused on things that happened beyond the borders of Wales. His
support of foreign missionaries was legendary, with many writing to him regularly,
knowing that he and Idwen would be praying for them. He chaired the committee that
supported Mair Davies, a missionary from Wales to Patagonia who spent most of her
life  there.  At  home  for  many  years  he  himself  held  a  Bible  Study  for  Chinese
students.

Geraint was a voracious reader. Every visitor to his home would be aware of the rows
and rows  of  books  there.  They  included theology,  bible  commentaries,  books on
church history and many books telling the stories of missionaries in all parts of the
world.  These  would  feed  both  his  sermons  and  his  prayers.  In  conversation  he
showed remarkable knowledge of what was happening throughout the world. He also
contributed to the recently published Welsh Bible Handbook, making many valuable
suggestions  to  the  editor.  For  many  years  he  also  chaired  the  Bangor  Christian
Bookshop Committee.



Geraint was a man of prayer. This was not just something that he did in the pulpit. He
spent much time in private prayer seeking blessing on God’s work. Visiting Geraint
often meant an hour or two of being questioned closely about what was happening.
But this wasn’t just gossiping. The knowledge he gained would feed his prayers for
our land. Through the years he pastored it was my privilege to meet weekly with him
for an hour of prayer.

Behind all of this was his confidence in God and what He had accomplished through
the death of Christ. During his last days in the hospital he quoted the Welsh hymn
that he had chosen to be sung in his funeral – Cyfamod hedd, cyfamod cadarn Duw
(Covenant of peace, strong covenant of God). Though he felt the weakness of his own
body,  he  was  confident  that  God’s  hold  upon  him  was  sure.  On  January  15 th,
following a long life spent serving his Lord, he left this world to be with his Saviour.

It was a privilege to know him, and to be a fellow worker with him for many years.
We remember especially, therefore, his widow, Idwen, and their son Elwyn in their
time of loss.

Dafydd M Job
(Pastor of the Welsh Evangelical Church)

         Cyfamod hedd, cyfamod cadarn Duw,
Ni syfl o’i le,  nid  ie a nage yw:
Cyfamod gwir, ni chyfnewidir chwaith;
Er maint eu pla, daw tyrfa i ben eu taith.

Edward Jones  (1761 – 1829)


